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Growth in the near-$7 billion facial skincare and anti-
aging category is slow, driven by the highly competitive
category landscape and continued below-average usage

among men and older adults. Also, as skincare staples like
facial cleansers offer more comprehensive benefits,

specialty skincare segments struggle to grow.

This report looks at the following areas:

• Skincare staples outperform specialty segments
• Men, older adults are below-average users of facial skincare
• Specialty skincare shoppers turning to prestige

Sales of facial skincare and anti-aging products are growing, albeit slowly, with the category posting
minimal gains in 2014. Sales growth is largely attributed to gains from skincare staples including facial
cleaners, lip balm, and to a lesser degree, facial moisturizers. The inclusion of more sophisticated
benefits in skincare staples has contributed to a slowdown in sales of specialized and higher-margin
items like anti-aging skincare.
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Perceptions of skin type influence product usage

Women aged 18-54 are most engaged in the category

Reasons for using facial masks are dictated by lifestage

Prestige brands more influential for specialized skincare purchases

Product aesthetics are just as important as results

Adults somewhat unclear about their skin type
Figure 24: Facial skin type, February 2015
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Women, 25-44’s drive usage of moisturizer and specialty skincare products

Treating acne and blackheads are top priorities
Figure 28: Use of and reasons for using acne treatment products, any rank, February 2015
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Women customizing facial skincare routine to meet their needs
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